APPETIZERS--------Mini Pork Wings
Choose any one of our delicious dipping
sauce to compliment your appetizer

EBO, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Jalapeflo Ranch,
Honey Mustard, Honey Garlic & Bourbon

Mozzarella Sticks

Crispy outside with a soft melting
cheese on the inside - $5.95

Battered Mushrooms

Light garlic breading- $5 95
Chicken Wings

Try our own special marinated and
grilled wings Six wings for - $6 95
'Twelve wings for - $9.95

Cheese Nuggets

You'll love our Wisconsin white
cheddar nuggetsl - $5.95

If pigs could fly ..seriously you'll love
our min pork wings - $6 95

Waffle Chicken Bites

These are unique crispy chicken bites
dipped in waffle batter with a hint of
sweet maple syrup! - $5.95

Buffalo Chicken Bites

A little bit of heat! - $5 95
Crossing Combo

Any three of above items for just - $12 95
(lobster cakes not included)

Wisconsin Veggie Combo

Battered broccoli, cauliflower, onion rings,
mushrooms, cheddar nuggets & mozzarella
sticks - $8.95

Bleu Balls

Try these ham, chicken, and Swiss cheese
balls battered and deep fried - $5.95
Soft Pretzel Nuggets

With Cheese - $5 95

Steam Whistles

Jalapeno Poppers - $5 95

Curly fries lightly battered with Guinness

Pork Chip Sandwich $795

Grilled pork chop served with lettuce
Substitute fries for - $1 50
and tomato on a Kaiser roll
Onion Rings for - $2.50
Grilled Chicken Breast $795
The Station Burger $6 95
6oz. chicken breast grilled and served with
A½ lb. Angus beef burger served with
lettuce and tomato on a ciabatta roll
"our gnlled chicken sandwich is made with an all-natural
lettuce and tomato on a kaiser roll - . Add
chicken breast which has no preservatives, no hormones or
your choice of cheese American, Pepper
steroids, and absolutely no antibiotics ever
Jack, Havarti, Cheddar, Swiss - $1.00/each.
Gyros 2 for $6 95
Add Bacon - $1.00
French Dip $795
Make it Double - $2 00
Thinly sliced roast beef piled high on hoagie
Cowboy Burger $8 95
roll with a side of au jus
½ lb. Angus burger with Pepper Jack,
Grilled Cheese $5.95
Bacon, EBO Sauce and Onion Ring
Not your average grilled cheese. Your choice
Bacon Bleu Burger $8 95
of cheese lightly grilled on Italian or marble
A mouth watering Yz lb. Angus beef patty
rye bread. Add tomato - $.50
topped with hardwood smoked bacon and
Or Double smoked bacon - $1.00
creamy bleu cheese on a kaiser roll
Hot Ham & Cheese $795
Patty Melt $7.95
Thinly sliced honey ham with choice of
A½ lb. Juicy Angus beef patty grilled to per cheese on a Kaiser roll
fection and topped with American cheese,
Reuben $8 95
sauteed onions and housed between 2 slices Lean corned beef with Swiss, sauerkraut and
of marble rye bread
1000 Island on grilled marble rye
The Wisconsin Burger $7 95
A 1/3 lb. Johnsonville brat patty topped with
melted Swiss cheese on a pretzel roll
Triple Bypass $9 95
¼-pound burger, ¼-pound brat patty, bacon BLT Wrap $795
Bacon, lettuce and tomato served with
and American cheese on a Kaiser roll
.._____________________. mayo in a flour tortilla
Chicken Wrap $7 95
Another Station special, made Grilled or crispy chicken breast served with
cheese, lettuce, tomato and ranch dressing
onsite with fresh ingredients. Start with
on a flour tortilla
a regular cheese pizza and add your own
Buffalo
Chicken Wrap $7.95
spin with our extras. *Not available on Fri.
This buffalo flavored chicken wrap in a flour
Traditional Pizza Crust
tortilla tossed with ranch dressing, with bleu
7" inch - $5 I 12" inch - $11 I 14" inch - $12
cheese, lettuce and tomato
Add Italian Sausage, Pepperoni, Ground Beef
Southwest Steak Wrap $8.95
- $1 50/each Add Green Pepper, Mushrooms,
Steak with lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese
Onion, Black Olives, Extra Cheese - $1 00/each
and
our zesty jalapeflo ranch
(all 7" inch personal sized pizza meat topping -

PIZZA

STATION

Sidewinders $3 95

--� SANDWICHES

WRAPS

Chicken Tenders

Juicy tender chicken strips with a light
breading - $6 95

SPECIALTIES

BURGERS

All burgers and sandwiches are served
with homemade chips and a pickle

Homemade Chips $2 95
Onion Rings $3.95

CALL FOR CARRYOUT.

All carry-out orders please add $.50 for each item.
Sorry, no carry-outs available on specials except on Fridays.

Breads delivered fresh daily from Turano Baking Co.
*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat or seafood increases your risk of contracting food borne illness

$1.00 and Vegetable Toppings - $.50)

Garlic Bread - $3 95 I With Cheese - $4 95

SPECIALS

---.FRIDAY'S ONLY

Daily specials are available for dine in
only. Not available for carry-out.

MONDAY» $5 Cheeseburger

Served with fries - $5 00
$4 00 Captain Mixers

TUESDAY» Wings

Try our own special marinated and grilled
wings - $55/each
$6.00 Bulleit Old Fashioned
$4 00 Domestic Bottles
$4 00 Craft Bottles (Harpoon IPA or Sweet Spot)

WEDNESDAY»
Fried Chicken or Shrimp

Served with our special fries and coleslaw
Choose between chicken or shrimp or a
combo of both - $12 00
Rumple Minze & Goldschlager Shots $3 00
THURSDAY» Jumbo Shrimp

Jumbo shrimp lightly breaded & deep fried $1.00 each
$4 00 Bacardi Mixers
FRIDAY» Fish Fry Beer Battered
or Baked Cod.

Served with your choice of fries or potato
pancakes, as well as coleslaw and rye bread
2 pieces for - $9 00
3 Pieces for $10.00

Walleye $13 95 Lightly battered with cole

slaw and rye bread. Served with your choice
of fries or potato pancakes.
Perch Dinner $12.95
Lightly battered perch. Served with your
choice of potatoes, coleslaw and rye bread
Fisherman's Platter $13 95

Breaded perch, cod, scallops and shrimp

Served with your choice of potatoes, coleslaw
and rye bread
Sampler Platter $13.95
1 battered cod, 2 perch & 1 walleye, served
with choice of potato, coleslaw & rye bread

BASKETS

Shrimp Basket $8 95

Breaded shrimp with cocktail sauce, fries and
coleslaw
Scallop Basket $8.95
Breaded scallops with fries and coleslaw
Fried Chicken Basket $9 95
4 pieces of golden-fried chicken with fries and
coleslaw
Chicken Strip Basket $8.95
4 lightly breaded chicken tenders served with
fries and coleslaw 2 tenders - $6 95
Pork Wing Basket (NEW) $8 95
4 2oz. wings served with fries and coleslaw
I

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

FRIDAYS 3-5 PM $1.00 Off {dine in only)
Available on Fridays only

Frontier Old Fashioned Ql'' i
Hct!l 1 11,11�1, 11Dt1111IJ,,1, 1

Dark N Stormy :J:L 7""
r\l, l!(' "] F111 'I :c;J,nl Jill
Wisconsin's Tom Collins s,1 l '
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*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat or seafood increases your risk of contracting food borne illness
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STATION

PUB&GRILL
MON-SAT

SUNDAY

11am 11am
-9pm -7pm
Kitchen Hours

262-695-5300
W226 N3013 Duplainville Rd.,
Pewaukee, WI

